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SURROGATE FEEs 1-. CO.'TENTîous BrvsxsEss--TiiE LAw op Dow Rt.

One of these ruies provides as follows

"lThe fees to be taken by attorneys and
barristers respectively, practising, in the

Surrogate Court, in respect to business
under the said Act, or under any Act of

-the Parliament of Upper Canada, or of I
this Province, giving pover or jurisdic-

tion to the said Courts or the Judges

thereof, shall be the same as nearly as the

nature of the case will allow as are nowv
payable in suits and proccedings in the

,County Courts." Upon the appeal in

Re 0.qler, the above mule was brought

iindem the noticýe of Vice-Chancellor
Proudfoot, who held that it 'vas stili in

force and applicable to the case before
huîn. His Lor(Iship held that as the
Judges had subsequently only drawn up

mules applicable to non-contentiousý cases,

and had net mnade provision for the

,coste iia contentions cases, no full body

,of mules had been settled, and that this

provisional regrulation was stili opera-
tive and detemmined the scale to be
allowed in contentious inatters as that

-of the County Court. Solicitors there-
fore will do well to delete the reports

of the above judgments and mnake a refer-
.ence to this ecently discovemed order,
which gives a quietus to ail elaborate

disquisitione on the meaning of the mean -

ing of the word IlPractice " as used in

~the Surrogate Courts Act.

THE LAW 0F DOWE'ýR.

(Contiat>ed fron page 155.)

.Since writing the former article on this

.ubject the eaue of Re Robert8on bas been
reported in 24 Gr. 442. The decision

,pmoceeds upon thie, that where the widow

haa barred her dower in lier husband's

land, which je being mortgaged to Becure

the husband'e de»t, and that land is sold

to realiza the eecurity after the death of

the hilsband, then the widow is entitled
.as againet creditors to dower ont of any
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surplus procee(ls of the land, computed
on the whole value of the niortgaged lands.
This, the most recent case in Ontario, is

quite iu accord with the last English de-
cision on an analogous point by Bacon,
V.C., the report of -whichi in Dqawsoit v.
Buukiz Of lVhitehÉtven. L. R. 4 Ch. 1)iv.
639, reached this country after Re Roh-
erf son wvas decided. On this head of
doîver, it may be takzen that the authori-
ties have settled the law conclusively.

Perhitps no part of the ]aw of dower
requires more elucidation and demands
greater study than that whîch involves
the doctrine Of election. The foundation
of the doctrine is that the Nwidowv shal
not be allowed to dlaim under any testa-
nientary instrument without giving foul
elfeet to it iii every res-pect, so far as her
riglits are concernel. Where a benefit is
given to her, expressly in lieu of dower
by a will disposing of ail testator's prop-
erty, sue innst elect wvhether she wil
take that under the will and relincguieli
ber dower, or retain lier dower andi aban-
don her rights under the will. But wbere

a testator gave hie wife an annuity "in
lieu of ail dower, etc.," and bis personal

estate n'as net disposed of, it wvas held
that she wvas itot precluded from partici-
pating in such personalty as one of the
next of kmn Taverner v. Gr-indley, 32
L. T. N.S. 429. With thie accords the

judgment of Strong, VC., ini Davidsoa v.
Boorner, 18 Gr. 479, wbere be says, "lthe
widow as one of the pereone to whoxn the
Statute of Distributions gives the per-
soxial estate in the case of a failure of a
gift of personalty, takes both the annuity
and ber statutory shame, as the teetator je
only to lie considered as purchasing the
thirde for the benefit of hie legatees.
But iii cases of realty, the testato' if;
deemied to have purchased the dower for
the benefit of wvhonisoever the estate nxaY
go te, whether it passes under the will, or
part of it, tbreugh the invalidity of the
wilI, devolves upon the hei-s."


